Spermatogonial morphology, kinetics and niches in hamsters exposed to short- and long-photoperiod.
Previous studies have shown that under short photoperiod exposure spermatogenesis in golden hamster regresses leading to sexual inactivity. It is known that this regression is related to changes in somatic and germ cells (spermatocytes and spermatids). However, the photoperiod effects on spermatogonial biology have not been studied in detail yet. In this regard, this study was carried out to investigate the morphology, kinetics and niches of different spermatogonial types in golden hamsters under long- and short-photoperiod. Six spermatogonial generations such as type A undifferentiated (A(und)), type A differentiating (A(1), A(2), A(3)), intermediate (In) and type B spermatogonia were characterized, and were morphologically similar irrespective of the photoperiod exposure. The short photoperiod was inhibitory to A(und) spermatogonia and preleptotene but had no effect on the number of differentiating (A(1) to B) spermatogonia. In golden hamsters exposed to stimulatory-photoperiod, the interstitial components were positioned mainly in triangular areas around the seminiferous tubules and, in this situation, the A(und) spermatogonia were clearly positioned in niches (p < 0.05) in all stages studied. On the other hand, during the inhibitory-photoperiod where the seminiferous tubules have smaller diameter, the interstitial components were more homogenously distributed and the triangular areas were not clearly observed. In this case, the niches were identified only at stage VII (p < 0.05), although there was a trend of being positioned in niches area in all the stages studied. Thus, these findings suggest that the A(und) spermatogonia location in the seminiferous epithelium and the niche position are directly related to the position of the interstitial components.